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Plasma Free
Neeil for High Speeil
Letter to the Editor
of Factors [[. VI[, IX, and X
Centrifugation after Al(OH)BAbsorption
F"  K.  SCITATTAUER VER,LAG ,  STUTTGAR,T-NEW YORK
. ','. ,,1*ïi ,
Dear Madam 
zgth Decemb er, lg72The procedure to remove the vitamin K-dependent clotting factors from citratedplasma (either normal or from patienrs;;;il;;;;;;?s"d"ts) has been wellstandardized with respect to. the type u erroui, ilb" 
""rd"ËtfrJfu,rutio' rnade bv"British Drus House*-" h?l u"* í*a,lóo g 
"r'i,nilr od;lïJËil;"il-ffiï Jrdistiled wareil, rhe rime or i"""Ë;;;;;ilf" il;;;;#;1 ;#; adsorption rakesplace (Biggs, lg72)- Theimportance of stanáardizing the centrifugation step as well,is insufficiently realized, hoiever.
An apparently clear supernatant is obtained after a 2.500-9.000 rpm. run for r0 min.at room t'emperature' yhigh_suggests complete removar rr artorrïr. -[rowever, if thesupernatant thus obtained (low-speed supàrnatant) is used for the-construction oÍ athrombotest reference curve (Fig. 1), 
"d;;;u 
obíained, *bi"i;;";;ffi;ï;Ë#
| 5 lo ls 
oiruti2ol
x'ig' 1 correlation between coagulation time (Thrombotest) and dilution of normal plasma inAl(Oll)o-adsorbed plasma., I : 
"i1ifirql i.."*"f fi"*-" ; 2:ll2 dilution etc. The lowor curvesare obtainod from normal pt".::".*1".*d rn high-sËed supornaf&nt, o-1 with not incubateddilutiorx' and o-----o with dilution" l',c,rratàa tor B hours at room lom'erature. The upporcnrvos aro obtained from dilutions in low_spood.supornetant; f i irnmodiately, andn-____ D 3 hours after dilutions had be.n:pJpa.ed. 
-
o
oÈ
C
q
o
o
ïhronbos. Diathes. haemorrh. (Stuttg.;
,.-* -? ,_ -_-:---*_,--*:>i:ia,;:;.-- _ii,:-!4::_iii,.,i::glJ,-::4ÍtË:.iq-,., 
_.iÈ*i1:Laf::+,3;{:-*a,Êi..asÈ;::.-:..:!-:::rr:+:,:F
2t2
different from those obtained with saline or buffer (the reference curve given by theproducer of thrombotest), but which are also far f".; ;;ubl" ;láigor*tio' times of thediluted plasma samples are considcrably longer after three hours incubation at roomtemperature than immediately after tle preparation of the dilutions. rn contrast,with supernatant obtained aftLr centrifugitio'n ,t z0^0óó;ï" B, min. at 4"c (hish-speed supernatant) the cur'e parallels thË producer,u ,uiirr-" o" uïtr;;;";;"; Àd;;-dant of the time of incubatiori of the dilutiàT Htch:-pJrirpJàuruor, therefore, isthe oniy preparation suitable for use m u dilor.ri ir.ïh"-";;";ructions of referencecurves.
The differences in coagulation times between low-speed and high_speed supernatantseen in x'ig. 1 are most easily explained ,r 
"u,o*uJny "-uÀi."1- 
Ëiïrtorr), still presentin the low-speed supernatant anà adsorbing, ata retuti,r"ry to* 
""te, 
tactors rr, vrr, rx,and X from the dn;tud normal plasma. i"-J""a.1 smail pelret of Ar (oH), can be Íoundat the bottom of the tube af!e1 high-speed centrifugation of the iow-speed supernatant.when reference curves of thrJmboplastins othei than Thrombotest are considerod, ÍÉ;:the influence of al(oH)3 remnants i.'^o"h less obvious. trr-i.ïá"."d partly by t6" 
',.."."",
lower sensitivitv oi mosl of the other thromboplastins, partly by a factor vrr- orfactor X-like aciivitv often present irr;;;r"y tissue thromboplastins. This might bethe reason why the eïïect has'escap"Jtn"ïu.".oer,s eye for sucli a long time.
, Sincernany investigators still iefer to percentages obtainec from reference curvesobtained from d'utions of normal prasmà rÀ.itl 1ii(oH), ,a**ào plasma (Leading
ffriï;i,|I'), 
the importance of sraridardizilg 11r" 
"errt"f,igurion 
ri"p rt a high g value
The adverse effects of not recognising al(oH), remnants already haunt the ritera-ture: for instance the Equivarent ï,atio"MetÀoa á"".o.ai"gi9ïïgi. ,ra Denson (r967)for thromboplastin standardization quite recently has undergone a criticism (Litteland Ratnofl 1g6g) which, rooking at ïhe curoes on which the ïriticism is based (page143 and 144 ol this reference), áust be based on the o.ru*r""**u of the afteraetdescribed in this communicatioí. But how many other misunderstandinss do exist ?
S,incerely,
X). A. Loeliger,
L. P. aq,n Halem-Visser.' 
H. C. Hëmker
H aematology B ection anil
Sectíon ol Bíochemistru I I,
Department ol Internal Med,icine
Uniuersity Hospital,
Leid,en, The N etherland,s
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- Der vertag behàlt sidr aue Reóte, besonders die des Nadrdrud<es,
